[Swallowing and laryngeal function preserving in surgical treatment of the head and neck tumors involving the tongue root].
To investigate the surgical technique which could preserve the swallowing and laryngeal function effectively in the malignant head and neck tumors involving the tongue root. From January 2003 to December 2008, 31 cases of malignant head and neck tumors involving the tongue base had been treated in this hospital were retrospectively analyzed. There were 27 males and 4 females in which 9 cases of primary malignant tumor were from the base of tongue; 3 cases were from the tonsil, 11 cases were from supraglottic laryngeal carcinoma and 8 cases were from hypopharyngeal carcinoma. Preserved the lingual artery of the reserved side and the normal tissue of the root of tongue according to the clinical anatomy of lingual artery during the operation. If preoperative CT had indicated that bilateral lingual arteries were involved, total glossectomy should have been done. The epiglottis, vocal cords and the ventricular band of larynx was preserved as much as possible for the mechanisms of laryngeal function. In this group, residual tongue necrosis did not occurred. One case with total glossectomy didn't remove the trachea cannula. Five had total laryngectomy. The other 25 cases decannulated from 14th days to 90th days postoperatively. The time of oral feeding was started from 10th days to 31st days postoperatively. Two cases with hypopharyngeal carcinoma developed fistula, which were cured by dressing change. Two with root of tongue cancer and 1 with tonsil cancer had postoperative infection and healed in 2 weeks. The median follow-up time was 36 months, and the Kaplan-Meier 3-years and 5-years survival rates were 79.5% and 69.6% respectively. In the surgical treatments of the malignant head and neck tumors involving the base of tongue, the excisions and reconstructions of the primary tumor and the involved tongue base according to the clinical anatomy of lingual artery and the protection mechanisms of laryngeal function during the operation was one of the most effective technique to preserve the swallowing and laryngeal function.